
St. Johns

Friday, September 15th

6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

I LOVE THE 80’S

MURDER 

MYSTERY!

Step into a time warp and rock your most bodacious 80’s 
attire as we transport you back to the era of neon lights, 
cassette tapes, and boomboxes. Get ready to groove, but 

watch out - this ain’t your average shindig!

ST. Anastasia Catholic Church 

- Celebration Hall 5205 A1A S, 

St. Augustine, FL, 32080

Tickets are $100 
Individual tickets are limited.  Seating is first come first serve.

Table Sponsors (see next page) Pick your favorite 80’s 
Movie Theme

Bring your own knick-knacks for your table’s theme! (Amazon has great 
options!) The audience will vote for the best-themed table.

Dance Party After the Murder Mystery Show and Dinner!
We can’t wait to see your moves on the floor!

Everyone is encouraged to dress up as a character from your favorite 80’s movie! 

PRESENTS

To purchase tickets please contact Ellen Walden Executive Director at 
ellenwalden@live.com, call (904) 436-5382 or text (904) 501-6497



Sponsorship Levels
KRUGER’S KILLERS - $2,500

Choose to sponsor the food or the open bar
8 Tickets to the murder mystery (one entire table)*
“Presented By” Recognition in public announcements

Top tier logo placement on event signage
Website and event signage 

Social media logo placement
Home Again St. Johns

HELLA HOMICIDAL- $1,000
8 Tickets to the murder mystery (one entire table)*

Website and event signage
Social media logo placement

JASON’S CAMPERS - $500
2 Tickets to the murder mystery*

Third tier logo placement on event signage

THE SCARFACE STABBER - $.__________
This is a chance to make a monetary donation and “Say hello to our little friend”

Logo placement on event signage (placement will depend on donation)
Does not include tickets

*All tickets include open bar, dinner, the show, and dance party!
*Table sponsors are encouraged to have all guests dress in the same 

80’s movie theme!

Graphic Design time donated by Rochellie Rodriguez


